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Historical

Any study of the stereochernistry of tricovalent
atoms would necessarily involve members of the third
and fifth periodic groups.

Tertiary phosphines with

heavy grol .pa would be most valuable for this work
since phosphorus seems to be better suited to ezhibit asymmetry than any other element 01' the fifth
group.<24)

It is believed that the heavy groups

would slow down the oscillations of the phosphorus
atom and make possible the resolution

of the optical

isomers ..
However, this work has been retarded by the lack
of a convenient means of preparing asymmetrical substituted triaryl phosphines.
preparing

The usual method of

triaryl phosphines is by the reaction of

the appropriate phosphenyl chloride with a Grignard
reagent.

However, the magnesium compound is reactive

enough to replace both available chlorine atoms and

the resulting compound is not completely asymmetrical.

R-P.Cl2 -f- 2R1Mg-X

~;> RR'R'P f-2MgClX

The problem is to find

a reagent to tal<:e the

place of tbe Grignard which will replace only one of

the chlorines.

Sunderlin

attempted to prepare the
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desired compounds by the reaction of phosphenyl

chlorides with the lesG reactive organo-mercury
(24)
compounds.
Although this method did work, it
requirecl n temperature of about 300° and tbe yields

were so poor as to make the reaction of little
value.
Through the extensive studies of organo-metallie compounds by Gilman,

{6 7 8 9) .

' ' '

it has been found

that, in the matter of reactivity, cadmium compou.~ds
lie between those of magnesiUIJ and ruercury.

This

suggests that it may be possible, through the medium of or'gano-cadnnum compounds to replace

one chlor-

ine atom of phosphenyl chlorides by an aryl group,
leaving the other chlorine intact.

Then by the une

of a suitable Grigna:rd reagent, the other chlorine
could be replaced,

giving a completely asymmetrical

triaryl phosphine.
R'P012
Rt R' t PC l

+ R'

+-

1Cd

-5> R'R' 'PCl

R 9 ' 'MgX -~

R •Rt t Rt • 'P

That this is apparently true was found by Sunderlin(24)

when he succeeded in preparing diphenyl

phonphinic acid

by

the reaction of phenyl dichloro-

phosphine with cadmium diphenyl and subsequent hydrolysis of the product.
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The purpose of this investigation was a fur-

ther study o:f thiB possibility,

particularly

the

reaction of organo-cB.dmium compounds with phosphorus trichloride.

In this case two of the chlorine

atoms shou.Ldbe replaced,

leaving one intact.

wao originally intended to investigate
alj.ty

of the reaction,

with

phosphenyl

It

the generchlorides

in general,. but time did not permit.
Expcri:;nental
The experimental method used was as follows.
A mixture

of dipher..yl cadmt.um and phenyl cad'1lium

bromide was forroed,(g} and the phosphorus trichlorLde was added to this.
then hydrolyzed

The reaction mixture

was

and an att~-rnpt made to separate

the phosphinic acid which would result from the
hydrolysis of' the diaryl phosphorus trichloride.

The phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared in
the usual manner.<4)

47 cc. of brombenzene dis-

solved in 200 cc. of anhydrous ether was slowly
added to 7 g. of magnesium turnings in a Grignard
flask equipped with a reflux condenser and a mechant.o al, stirrer.
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All reactions
out under

nfi;er

an atmosphere

the Grigntu-d were carried
of dry hydrogen and at temp-

eratures below 10°.
In the next step, Krause recommends tbe use of
cadmium bromide and reports tl·at the chloride
a p reo Lpf.tnte

of magnesium

the reaction. ( 16}

chloride

causes

which hinder::;

However, Gilma.i.--i bas been success-

ful in usins cadmium chloride.
In this work, 20 g. of cadmium chloride was
used and was added directly to the

Grignard solution.

30 cc .. of phosphorus trichloride dissolved in 100 cc.
of anhydrous

ether

was then added slowly.

as this hit the solution in the flask,

As soon

a Hhite pre-

cipitate was for11e(1,indicrting that s one roe.ction
take pl,ce.
was poured,

did

After this Elddition the reaction mixture
'Tvith stirring, into a mixture

water, made slightly

of ice

and

acid with hydrochloric aci ·

After the hydrolysis o.nd evRporation of the ether,
the remnining
layers,

aqueous solution separated

one a clear

liquid,

into t~7o

the other a yellovr

oil.

Tbe oil was subjected to distillation and below
115° the distillate consisted of water and bromber..-

zene ,

At 115° the oil becnrne very thick and a white

solid formed in the condensing tube..
tified as bipbenyl.

This vm.s iden-

No phosphorus compound was found.
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The main product of this reaction should be
phenyl

CfH5Po(OH)2,

phos1)hinic acid,

diphenyl

phini o ae L d 1 ( c6n5} 2FO (OH) ; or tripher..yl
( C6H5)

phos-

phosphine ,

I·t was hoped th~t the di phenyl compound

3J?.

~muld be obtained.

The eTitire rc2.ction was zun seven times and
different methods tried for -the extr;iction of the
pr'oduct ,

Extrci.ction was first

triml ~ni:th etr~er.

Ho1ever, evaporation of the etb~r left no solid
residue whatever.

Several other solvents, including

toluene and petroleum ether, were tried

with the

sa~e negative results.
Another :nethod of separation
ing

a 3Uggestion

Chemistry. ( 5)

from Friend'

The hyC.rolysis

H

was tried,

f ollm7-

~;;..;...-- Textbook

was mrrried

of Inorgan.ic

out in a

mixtv.rc of lOOcc. of con~entrated hy<lrochloric acid
and 100 cc. of water.

120 cc. of concentrated

nitric

r:::.cid were then added and the solution boiled.

T'lben

white needle crystals

sep-

the solution was cooled

'

arated which were soluble in water
ether.

and insoluble in

After being washed with ether several times,

·these crystals wez-e tc3ted quuli tati ve Ly for phosphorus.

A

small

amount

of the

sube't ance was added to a

few drops of a mixture of concentrated nitric and
sulfuric acids and boildd.

This was tLen diluted
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wj.th water and. about 4 cc. of amnonaum molybdate solntn on was added.

No precipitate of anmomum phospho-

mol:rbdate f ormed , showing that
sent

in ·the original

sulfide

to a. basic

no rhos:pl:oru.s was pi~e-

compound.
solution

Addition

of asmonaum

of the cryst~ls

gave a

o: e admi.um sulfide
arid adtli tion of
,.
silver nitrate solution gave e positive test for hal-

yellow -:irecinitate

ogen.

These f act s in<lic::·tc that

wither

ca.61;-d_um ehloridc

after

vrere of

or cadmium bro!!li<le•

Some interesting color
were observed

the crystals

chang8S in the solution

the addition

of the :ii·cric

acid.

The solution chonged from colorless, througb yello1,
brown, and deep red to a ligr~·t reddish

colo:.~.

It

seems strunge that the organic reo.ction which this
seems to indicate should oauae the rJTe0ipi tat ion of
an inorganic aalt.
present

Pos3ibly

in an ad.dition

the cadmiumsalt

was

compound",.'li th an organic group

and was relefised in some way by the acid.

Although the ch::irocteristic

odor of organic

phosphorus compoundscould be detected
run,

no solid

phosphorus

then

to dryness

added to the solid

each

compound could ·oe separated.

On one run, the solution
evaporated

during

&fter

hydrolysis was

on o. steam batb.
salts

left

Ether was

and mixed thorough-
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ly v7i th

them.

The ether was the.n decanted

evaporated. but left no solid residue.

off and

This i-Jeems to

indicate that no diphenylphosphinic acid was formed

in the :reaction since the coropou."'ld is very soluble
in ether.{5)
1"m

interesting subs+ance was encountered at one

time in this work, during an atternpt to prepare
p-chlordiphenyldichlorophosphine

by

a Priedel-Crnft

reaction between p-chlordiphenyl and phosphorus trichloride.<24)

When the reaction was complete, a

solid, 17hite substance was nresent in the ether solution ..

After being filtered off and dried, and allow-

ed to ~Jtand in air for a. few minute.s, it decomposed
SpontPJ1eOUSly with apphosphorescent

yellow residue.

Bl OW, leaving

a

Time did not permit a further invest-

igation of this conpound.

Crga.no-Cadmium Compounds.
Considerable progress has been made in the last
few years

en the study of organo-cadmium oo.npounds,

particu.13.rly in regard to their preparation and physical properties.

However, a survey of the literature

shows a definite lack of information on their chemical
properties and. reactions.
The most successful methods of preparing organo~
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cadmium compounds make use of other orgl1no-metallic

compounds.
pr'epared

Both cadmiu::n dialkyls and diaryls are best

by adding

the appropriRte

f:Lnely

powdered cadrrrium bromide

to

Grigna.rd reagent in etJ er solution
1

and vacuum distilling the resulting mixture.(9,i5}
Cadmiu..rn <lipben,yl hr-s al.so been prepared by the reaction
v1i"t;h mercury dipht.~nyl. {l3)

of tht; metnl itself
ever, in this
contain

Hor'-

ca. re the product was alm~ys found to

considero.ble

quantities of mercury

diphenyl

which could not be S():pr-u:-ated.,

Another method, not involving oth~r metn.ls, has
been used by Lohr. (2 ,l? ,ls,25)
ing together
In this

an alkyl

iodide

This consists :.i.n heatand :..·lc.:d;allic

cacl;nium.

wr:.y he succe ed(!}d in prep&ing t.:Ce very

methyl and ethyl

co::n.pounds, althour)l

pur-e

the yields

vmre

poor du.e to the coupling of the alkyl groups forming
higher ~.ydrooarbons.
Krause hna made an extensive study of

cadrnium

di-

alJcyls and reports that in genern1 they are colorless,
refractive

hi{!)lly

vapors.

liquids,

They F.Ie stable if

having

ir.ri tating

s·tored in thP. dark under

nitrogen, but igni tc spo:ntnneous1y
they

very

decompo8e w·ith a crackling
(16)

in nir.

In vmter

not se which may last

for hours.

An exten.si ve review of the physicnl

r>roperties
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of these
f •.nd

inr.lucUng

coi.TI)OUnds,

hailing

den3ities,

T)O:l..nts,

refroo-t~'"'ve j_ndic:es, Las bee n comrillc1l h: tbnes. (l5)

Tbeir

molieculs.r volumes have been founJ1 to del:!Ti'%\Ge

•
•
•
w i .a..1
1J.J J.:ncrensini:;
mo 1ecu l ar we·ig ht· o !..· t1'"e:
,,~ or5e.n1.c
g;roup. (l2)

Cac1m:.Lum d.1a:Ucyls

are s~.:il ts and under'go dj_ssoc~.-

ati0n too. considernble extent when <lic:;solved in Jertain soJ.-r<:~r.·ts.

Fein and Pa.u2..ine;have f'ound that sol-

-:2t:Lons o:f t;hef;e co;npounds in tetra.l:cyl arm· orrium halides

will

condust

(11)

elec-l;rio current.

The diaryl

coopounds of cadmiUL.1 are s·.i.milar in

cony;ounJs exc\:>:pt that
13)
tbey ar-e ci.--:,rstnlline solids, (
colorless when puze ,

m;.1.JJ.Y respects ·t;o the dialkyl

They too are sporrtrmeously

cmabus·tible in air and

must be kept in un inert at.'.ilosphers.
The li tcrc.-cru.re shows only meage:c k-10...-;ledge
the 3ew~ral
p011n<J..

reactions

1:01i1ever,

of 'both of these

it is c,pparent

of

types of com-

that tr.ey arc similai:

to Grie;nards and differ from them in· degrGe ratt ..er
thai1 type of reaction.

This wou.Id i_nciic'"te :reactions

with o.ct:L ve hydrogen atoms, alkyl
group, cyaniG.e group, e·tc.,
pcosible

re~ctions

halide•',

ccrbonyl

An investigation

c f tl~ese

st.ou1d. yield some valuable in.;:'o.r-

The relative reactivity

of cadmium compounds,

compared with other organo-metollic

compounds,

as

has been
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by at lee.st two different methods,

investigated

e:::cellent agrecnent.

Hel.::;on ntt;.:lckcd t.h

through the rm:tctions of organo-metollic
Hi'tl1 actrl ire hydrogen atons

or C 9t;t2c.he(1 to

r.:t

with

problem
compounds

atrt ached to 0, S, or U,
element. (l9)

negR:'t;:ive

He round

tbo.t the c rc1er or increasir:i.g rec.cti vi t~ in rnet~i1s

same ord:-~r in a stady of the resctions
... wi. t'n )\.
. ., 1 f
,
t
( 8)
pounds
1dC.n er s Ke one.

of t:nez,;e com-

Besides these simple or'ganf.c compounds, cadmtum c.lso forms many complex addition mid coordinat Lon cornpoLmds.

J3urro•vs a. . nd Lench have prepore<.l

the coorc:ination

ccopounds Od{l?b.Me2As)Cl2

Cd(Ph!v1e2As)Br2

uy t..ceating

arsine, ( 3)

These coli1ponnds,
with f>::\ir1y
have

vvi th the .:::ippropriate

Rosenheim and :1eycr

SirnilE".i:rly,

havo prepar-:?d Cd(CH4N2-s)2Cl2

from thioor.ir'bamid~

and Cd(CH4Ni3)2{SCM)2

a."Yld tho inorganic salts. (
as expected,

are crystalline

high '11eltin.g points.

succeeded

thiocyma"te

c::-.~1iu ..m ·l;h1ocya"1ate.

23)
solids

G:rofJsmmi and Schuck

in t;;i:::d;tingtrietJ:.ylenediamine

.fi·om -the reaction
.

and

hot, alcoholic solutions

cf tihe inorganic cadlciu;u salt

tertiary

"th

oadrnum

of eti,ylenedia·rine

'·:i th

(10)

Otber complex eor.npound.s of the metal huve been
formed with phthnlocyanin&,

(l}

aa'

dipyridyl,(14)
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propyle:ri.edir:.c11tne, ( 20) and subs't L tu.tnd

pyridines. ( ~l)

ranch work to 'be ,:o:,1e en o:.:-cano~-·

There is stiJl

It is very p:robr'b1c th:.t :tn tre
·"',1·t1
1·•~"'
·tl·r..>v
.\1,.
.;A
. ..._.~_::
_ ... :t.:.>.;T

1·d,l
~ ...:.io.J..

become v·-,'""'1)1:::.
t

t-::;.,...\)~~t~

,.~...... \..V..t.~P"

.J...U

1·,~
J.J.. ""''·ny
~:.l ·.~

~y·~+i,.,c,...~s
.~
~1~.U.,t:;.,...:.:JCJ.
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